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THE NEUTBAUTY JLAWS

This thoughtless community in

too apt to imagine that iu regard to
the violation of the neutrality lawn
it has only to account to belligerent
and apparently defeated Spain It
or at loast its tie facto government
should remember that as a recog ¬

nized though impotent maritime
power it ib accountable for its ac-

tions
¬

to all the powers with which
it has treaties and in the event of
any alien suffering any injury
through the sins of omission or com-

mission
¬

of this government they
can demand and obtain rodresa
through the government to which
they owe primal allegiance

it has boon well said somewhat
openly by one high in the councils
of the Government that the extreme
readiness shown by our Government
to thruBt our favors upon the United
States is becoming nauseatiug to
tho Government of that country
and that our Administration will
probably be brought up with a
round and sudden turn and bo told
that the United StateH has business
enough of their own to attend to
without being hampered by a pack of
meddlesomo thoughtless semi idiot
hysterically blind in their lustful
dosiro to consummate their bargain
and sale of our independence at all
hazards

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The P O Advortieer endeavored
to make tho amende honorable to the
British community this morning for
its sourly exprossed chagrin at their
being loyal and law abiding subjects

The Hawaiian suggests thoohaug
ing of the namo of Thurston avenue
to Dewey avenue after annexation
The editor is probably not aware
that avenues and street bearing
missionary names wore named in
honor of the fathers and not of the
sons who have made thomsolves po-

litically
¬

notorious

As we watnh the carts unload coal
at the gato of tho Honolulu Iron
Works on King street we ofton
wonder why the sidowalk is not
roughed for the beuefit of tho

poor horses who slip and strain their
limbs over the sidewalk when back ¬

ing up Pedestrians would willingly
suffer a small inconvenieuce to ro
liove the poor animals from suffer-

ing
¬

and possiblo acoidout

The towu is decorating again4
This time annexation is a sure
thing and our patriots aro sur-

passing
¬

each others in poor tasto
aud vulgarity If Spain wore repre ¬

sented by a CoubuI here the vulgar
display in a certain storo on King
Street which is offensive to all do
cent Americans to Europeans of
Rontlemanly instincts and to the Ha-

waiian
¬

would not be tolerated for
a rnomont and would be oidered re ¬

moved by the local authorities
AmorlcatiB naturally fool jubilant

over the victories now on record
but it is very un American to kick a
mau or a nation when they are
down Tho historical attitude of
tho annexationists who now seo
their last ohance of accomplishing
their sehomo is ridiculous The
letter of Mr Dole iu which he is

supposed to offer the ubo of inno-

cent little Hawaii to Uncle Sni will
effectually kill annexation Whon a
pure maiden is those missionary isl ¬

ands are always compared to seeks
legitimato manisgo to tho great

man across the sea she duos not
do the wooing and she certainly
does not say use mo whouever ynu
like temporarily or otherwise As
n rule a man does not mam a girl
making sucli a proposition although
ho may bo Inking all possible ad ¬

vantage of her Hawaii through
the bluudering policy of Mr Dole
and his hysterical suppnrtors has be
come the mistrxfiB and not the wife I

of Uncle Sam and will in tho future
simply oujoy the unenviable position
of a concubine

Another Burglary
Tho Queen street storo of L B

Kerr was entered last night by
burglars who forcod open the win-

dow
¬

of the private office in the reor
of the building

Tho detk8 were disturbed but it
was evident that no attempt had
been made to force tho Bafo Mr
Kerr thinks that the burglar simply
wanted to find out how ho can buy
first class goods at a cheap figure
aud yet sell them at the prices at
which thny ore offered to the
public by L B Kerr

England and tho Transvaal

The Colonial Office authorities de ¬

cline to give any information eon
corning the report that Mr Cham ¬

berlain has recoived from the Trans ¬

vaal Government a dispatch the
effect of which is the diplomatic
repudiation of tho existence of the
British suzerainty over that country
It is pointed out thnt dispatches of
this kind are never disclosed or lis
euBd publicly until if ever it is
regarded a desirable to publish
them in official form It is therefore
quite in accordance with custom for
the officials to decline to say even
whether such a dispatch has been
received The People

We quote this for tho benefit of
Mr Dolos Cabinet Ed Independ-
ent

¬

At a Firo Insurance Office

Veil veil said Moses Veil
veil you are sharp pon ray vord
you are

But youre a sharper aint you
Mr Moses said tho raanoging
clerk

I dont know so much about that
but never mind this policys all ri
now you say

Quite right Mr Moses
Veil volll Now tell mo young

man if my varohouso catches fire
next week vat Im only acting out
of idle curiosity you Know but if
my varohouso catches fire next week
vat shall I get

Seven voarsl

Onco Patronized Always Patronized
Tb tho motto of Ihoo who vinit the
Criterion Barbor Shop S ime shops
experience a boom of customers for
a time but sooner or later the busi ¬

ness drops baok to the old rut Tho
revorse is the caeo at the Criterion
Shop business is steadily on the
inuroaso

Oood Exerciso

Doctor The bicycle gives people
the best exorcise in the world

Patient But I cant afford to
ride a bioyclo

Doctor Oh you dont need to
rido ouel Just dodge theml

Rapidly Disappearing

Tho supply lof the Celebrated
Seattle Bock Beer is rapidly dis-

appearing in town The lovers of this
uutritious spring beverage can ob-

tain
¬

it for a limited time at tbo
Criterion Saloon

Bing up 811 if you have anything
to nv n Tnw Tvirepmnw

0OU11E8P0NDEN0E

The New Oommlssiouer

Ed The Independent

It was suggested after tho much
advertised Mr Marsden left his of-

fice
¬

and the country that there
would bo a lull in the free adver-

tising
¬

by tho Honolulu papers of
the Commissioner of the Bureau of
Agriculture savo the mark

Mongoose Joe has disappeared
without a salary very much to

hiB disgust and a Byron O Claik
has been selected to fill his place
and the papers have immediately
started in to give him snmo gratis
advertising

I dont kuow Mr Byron O Clark
personally and ho may be the right
man in the right place I have
been uunblo however to find any
public statements iu regard to him
which would indicate that he is

competent for the position vacated
by Mr Marsdou who I will admit
was always considered a fairly good
maohiuist heuco bia ability as au
argiculturis

All 1 have been ablo to learn about
Mr Byron O Clark is that he is a
protegee of Ministor Cooper that
isnt bad that ho comes from Pasa
dena that a friend of his succeeded
iu raising tomatoes at the Pouin
stilt that he has takeu tho oath
and received letters of denization
and that he is now busy gathering
pamphlets etc iu Morcdeus office
which were scattered around The
last item seems to indicate that
Joe and Wray must have been
jaiged when they left the shop
Because a man can raise a squash

or a tomato at Pasadena Milpitas
Petaluma Sausalito or other hay
seed counties in California it does
not indicate that he is fitted to bo
the head of tho important buroau
of agriculture

Mr Byron O Clark may have his
tomatoes etc boomed every day
in the papers I claim that they
caunot coinparo with those raised
by Mr Damon at Moanalua by Dr
Carter at Koolau or by Governor

ON

t m

Bice at Kauai nouo of whom claim ¬

ing to be agriculturists The
point however is whether a man
who knows enough to raiHo vege ¬

tables somothing that a largo
number of Chinese do is qualified
to be commissioner of agriculture
simply because ho knows tho difiVr
onco between the carrot aud a to ¬

mato when ho sous them
Thsro are questions of vast im ¬

portance to bo solved by the
bureau of agriculture which cau
ouly boanswered by a man who is

a scientist as well as a practical
agriculturist

Mr Byrou O Clark may be both
for all I know but I aud others in

terested in diversified industries
would like to kuow a little about
hifl credentials before wo endorse
this appointment of Mr Cooper
tho frioud of Byrou O Clark

Hipe Tomato

Percale new patterns SG inches
wide 12 yards for St at N S Sachs
Diy Goods Co

Persons r quiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Uarrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Twemy foarth of May

A BALL
WW bt fclvon at I dopondnnoo Park upon
liiK at p H on May Jl 1803 ii colobralion
of tbo

BIRrHDAY OF HER MAJESTY

Queen Victoria
AN VOR T E

BENEFIT
OP THE

BiilbliBiocvobtScicty

Tickets aro cab admitting it
and Indies Kor sale at tlio isuitl

places and by authorized members of tbo
lommlttco

MONDAY
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Timely Topics

Honolulu May SI IS0S

THE WISE MAN

never Tools with paint lie
knows thnt ii is the cheapest
in tho long-- run to ush only

the very he t for the cxt 1 ior

and interior of his dwelling
and his other huildingfl If
yoiigttthc light kind it is

not only a hoautifiiT but a

great protector tigainm decay

We can safely recommend

Hnbbucka and Pioneer

Whits Lead

with the best oil and other

ingredients for heavy and

sub lantial work If jou wsh
to do a lit le light work yonr
m If for amiHemcntM sake
then tr our

Idi al Roady Mixd
Paint

You cim buy it ii all quan-

tities
¬

from aone p und tin and
in ultno t every shade of eolor
Come and inspect before you
buy

The Hnwatten Haftiwaiu Go-
- t1

26d Fort Sthkist

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

I3STSFEIOT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

5
Queen Street

v


